This paper presents design and mass production procedure of 20 and 33 kV spacers of overhead spacer cable distribution systems. All mass production steps including the initial design, making the prototype, tests and mass production are presented. The proposed mechanical, lightning strike, power frequency dry/wet discharge/withstand voltage tests procedure and limiting values are presented and used on mass produced spacers.
1-INTRODUCTION
Spacer cables (SC) overhead electrical distribution line is a messenger wire supported system using covered conductors in a closed triangular/delta configuration. Spacer cables have some advantages compared with Covered Conductors (CCs) as follows: (a) Possibility to use all aluminum conductors (AAC) instead of all aluminum alloy conductors (AAAC) (that is important from mass production ability point of view in developing countries), Since that time, there has been a great deal of attention and also a good market for SC system in Iran [1] . Almost all tools and apparatuses of SC were made in Iran except spacers [2] . The material of spacers is HDPE and they may have different shapes such as lozenge, cross and vertical. Also, they may be in single or three-phase forms.
This paper presents design and mass production procedure of 20 and 33 kV spacers of overhead spacer cable distribution systems. All mass production steps including the initial design, making the prototype, tests, and mass production are presented. The results of paper may be useful for other manufacturing companies to produce this key equipment for spacer cable distribution systems.
2-SPACER DESIGN PROCEDURE
The spacer cable overhead distribution lines configuration mainly consists of three separate three-layer CCs which are hanging from a messenger wire by using some spacers in each span. It is necessary to use stranded alumuweld aluminium or steel messenger wire Spacers hang from messenger wire in almost 10 meter spans. Indeed, three phase conductors hang from messenger wire by spacers [3, 4] . Fig. 1 shows first fully Iranian made spacer cable four feeder 20 kV overhead line.
To design and manufacture of lozenge spacers, available information obtained and analyzed. These information were about Hendrix Co. and some Thailand made spacers [5] . The Hendrix Co. which is the first producer of spacer cable system, is an American company which has published a limited information about its spacers. Thailand made spacers imported to Iran for installation of first 20 kV spacer cable systems in Iran. Mechanical strength of new designed spacer analyzed using simulation results in design stage. Fig. 3 shows some selected results. The new spacer is UV resistant high density polyethylene.
As a result of this analysis, the maximum stress is equal to 7 MPa, while the standard ASTM D638 has a tensile strength of that material about 13 MPa, then new spacer will withstand the desired forces. The prepared Iranian sample passed tensile test (according to IEC 61284 and manufacturer proposals) and in comparison with the best foreign designs. Fig. 4 shows that mechanical strength of the Iranian sample was higher than foreign samples with almost same amount of material. 
3-TEST RESULTS
There is not any international test procedure for medium voltage spacers. Also, it is so difficult to find any national or factory designed test procedure for spacers. The 
4-FUTURE STUDY
Using bundle configuration is known as a good solution to considerable reduction of voltage drop in transmission lines. It seems, using lozenge spacers may make it possible to use bundle configuration for spacer cable systems, too. In this case, it is necessary to design and produce two conductors per phase spacers. Fig. 5 shows reactance values versus bundle distance for a two conductors per phase spacer. This kind of overhead distribution lines will have a good market for heavily loaded long distribution lines with limited regulating voltage value and is under research by authors. 
5-CONCLUSION
This paper presents the procedure of mass production of HDPE spacers for using in spacer cable medium voltage overhead distribution lines in Iran. Production steps including getting information, their analyse, making spacers mould, tests procedure and their limiting values and tests results on produced spacer samples are presented. The future study for production of bundled spacers is presented,
